
By Ruth Weston, PCTA Mount Hoocl Chapter

Steve euee' was lB years olcl w6en l-re clonnecl a corvlroy l-rat ancl "Back then, logout was tl-re mairL goal," said Roberta Cobb, who

heftecl his heavy, external.frame pack with the sheepskin-line.l \\'irs thcre at the beginning. "Ovel time, tl-re cl'rapter grew to embrace

shoulcler straps and started out on a thru-hike of the Pacific more of the trail maintenance tasks."

Crest Trail.

Steve often says his 1981 tluu-hike u'as the nost profound, uop
ing experictrce .rf hi. life.

After finishing graduate school

back to tl.re trail by "getting people

to put tools ir-rto il-re dirt." Helped

by Larry Cash, tl-ren presiclent

of the PCTA, Steve formed the

Mount Hoocl Chapter, beginning

lelrs oI rigorous work orqnnizinr,
training and inspiring a handful of
trail maintainers.

The first work party in 1993

clrew at,out 20 volunteers. In tl'rose

early years, the chapter focusecl on

signage and logottt. The plan to
put signs at every jr-rnction alor-rg

the trail specified rvhat the signs

sl'rould say, where t1-re PCT logo

shouL.l be placed ar-rcl what rype of
.l irccrional nrrrkcr was rpproprirte
frrr that area.

in 1992, he felt the r-reed to give

A Mount Hood Chapter tlork pcrtl toils auay on th'e fLanks

of Mounr Hood.

For crew leacler trainir-rg, Steve coorclinatecl rvitl-r Mary Ellen
Fitzgerald, then the Mount Hood National Forest's managel of trail

operations basecl out of the Zig Zag Ranger Station. He also coorcli-

r-ratecl witl-r Roger Bell, a project engineer, to train cre',v leaders on

a L.etter unclerstancling of trail specifications.

Years later. crerv leaclers cl-rltckle

and grimace when tl-rey remember

those sessior-rs ancl the high bar the

Forest Service set for volllnteers.

"Roget inspected our work a

nurnber of tir-nes to thc sanc stan-

clarcls as contract trail workers,"
Roberta saitl.

Under Steve's leaclersl'rip, the chap-

ter has grown the caretaker rolc tcr

owr-r al1 aspects of the trail within an

assignccl sectioll. Chapter members

build bridges, reconstrtrct trail' cut

back brush and trair-r volur-rteers. Ancl

tl-rey still install signs ancl complete

the annual logout.



Over the past 18 years, the Mount Hood
Chapter has evolved slowly and deliberately, aiways

emphasizing stewardship.

Jack Konner says that under Steve's guidance,

the Mount Hood Chapter has grown to 400 active

volunteers. Ten percent of the trail (221 miles) is

under the chapter's yearly supervision and repair.

"The PCT will benefit for untold years to come

as a result of his achievement," Konner said.

Steve has established monthly meetings for
caretakers and an annual potluck for volunteers.

And he coordinated with the U.S. Forest Service

to annually recognize volunteers.

"Steve and the chapter grew together," said

Dave Cobb, a longtime trail maintainer. "Steve

had the vision to guide us in relationships with the

Forest Service."

Several years ago, Steve awkwardly asked

permission to call himself president of the

chapter. His rnotivation was that he was writ-
ing a position paper to the Forest Service

addressing the issue of off-road vehicles on

the trail, ancl he felt he needed some cre-

dentials behind his name. Of course no one

arguecl as Steve had been the steady force

guiding the group since its inception.

Steve can be outspoken at times. His

dry wit and wacky sense of humor show up

when least expected. He once sent an email
praising all his "peeps" for their good work.
Another time, he arrived at a meeting soak-

ing wet because he had been searching for
a geo-cache on the banks of the Willamette
River in the rain.

He exucles respect and admiration for the

caretakers he works with. Even if he cloesn't

agree with you, you feel that he has taken the

time to listen and consicler your point of view.

Steve is the PCTAs 20lTLifettme Achieve-

ment Award recipient. His service certainly
exemplifies a lifetime of achievement. Not
only has he volunteered hr-rndreds hours as

head of the chapter, more importantly, he has

inspired others to try enjoy their time on the
trail as he does. 's

Thank you $teve lor your leailership and initiative in $afiing pCIA's Mounl H00d Chapler. As a lhru,hiket

you nave set lhe grealest example 0l giying bach. You experienced the entire PII and carcd enougll t0

devole the nexl two decades lakin0 care 0l il. Ihal's inspirin0.
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Today, the Mount Hood Chapter is considered

a model trail organization,

tiple crowner Brice flammock notes that
when the Forest Service lost the bulk of its

ffail maintenance funding to pay permanent trail
crews, Steve organized volunteers to fill the void.

"I was always amazed that Steve rvorked a

demanding job while raising a family ancl coulcl

give so much time to the betterment of the PCT,"

he said. "Steve proved that with good volunteers,

trail lovers could pick up the slack."

Steve's success is due, in part, to his quiet t'ay of
leacling by example. Steve maintained an 11-mile

section of trail on both sicles of The Bridge of tl're
Gods. In the spring he rvould come to the leader-

ship rneetings cor-ered n'ith poison oak. You can

bet no one wanted to sit near hin-r.

j :\lrri'.r: Steue's brand of leading bl example,

I at work on tlrc PCT.
I

; 11,,:1,,',:', As a thru-'l'tiker enjoying tlw traiL.


